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TREASURY TO
BE MADE OVER

VERY QUIETLY
Elmer Dover Says Process

Will Continue as Be-
fore.

Special to Indiana Daily Times
and Philadelphia Public Ledger.

WASHINGTON, April 7.—Reorganiza-
tion of the Treasury—“Hardingizing the
department In the interests of efficiency" j
—is up to the President himself.

This situation arose when Secretary

Mellon issued a statement flatly deny-
ing that any general reorganization of
the Internal ReTenue Bureau is contem-
plated. followed by an assertion by As- ,
slstant Scertary Dover that the bureau (
would be “Hardingized.” Despite these
conflicting statements, high officials dtd
not regard the incident as a break be-
tween the men.

Secretary Mellon’s statement, addressed
to the officers and employes of the bu-

reau, was regarded more as a move to
aliay the fears of employes frightened
by the clean-out of chiefs in the bureau,
to maintain the highest standard of ef-
ficiency and to influence all employes to
give loyal support and complete cooper-
ation to their chiefs.

Mr. Dover, who yesterday talked with
the President concerning the contem-
plated changes in the bureau, emphasized
that no drastic or sudden changes are to
be made. A reorganization of the bu-
reau has been quietly going on for some
time, he said. This will continue until
the heads of all divisions are efficient
men friendly to the policies of the Ad-
ministration.

The persistent rumor that Collector of
Internal Revenue Blair is to resign, was
revived as a result of the conflicting as-
sertions of his chiefs. While Mr. Blair
refused even to discuss the report, he Is
known to be greatly concerned over los-
ing good men from his bureau. He has
found It difficult to keep efficient experts
on low salaries from accepting private
employment and the reports of whole-
sale dismissals has aggravated the sit-
uation.

In his statement to the “Officers and
All Other Employes of the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue," Secretary Mellon said:

“My attention has oeen called to the
reports which have been appearing In the
press predicting a general reorganization
of the bureau of internal revenue and the
removal of certain officers and heads of
divisions.

“These reports do not emanate from
any official source and are absolutely
•without foundation. No such reorganiza-
tion is now nor has been at any time
contemplated. It is my desire, however,
that the efficiency of the bureau should
be maintained at the highest possible

SLOANS EASESPAIN
RELIEVES THE ACNE
Tormenting, agonizing rh-

xnatic aches are quickly relieved
r by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it
freely and enjoy a comforting sense of
warmth. Itpenetrates xrittout rubbing.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, stiff
joints, external aches and pains, back*
aches, etrains and sprains.

Don’t let pain lay you tip. Keep
Sloan’s Liniment handy and at the
first sign of an ache or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produce results. .

|At all druggist*—3oc, 70c, $1.40.

Sloans
Liniment(S^

Furniture, Rugs
and Stores at

Money Saving Prices
Ahaolntely New Cl*## A

Tungsten Lamps
(Not Refilled)

ftji. 15, 25, 40 and 50- I
watt lamps, each—--1 25c I

Save 150 tSf
4>o Lamps, special, 25c MS
Every lamp guaranteed 1

Carton of 5, $1.22
*

'

'VGenani
GurneyRefrigerators

E || jf j
25% |sKj
Nationally known as savers of

ice and food.
Complete range of sizes and de-
signs from a small chest to a
large grocer’s size.

Rugs at Actual Savings
of One-Third

A 9x12 Genuine Tapestry Rug,

}!5-3rr-3i<} t vasmimotom

TAXI CABS
MAin 0805

INDIANA TAXI CO.
Receipt Printing Meters

Workhouse Is Speeders’ Sanitarium
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND TRY REMEDY

JohnDuval Dodg<
Workhouse sentences curb speeders

and reduce, street accidents almost 50
per cent.

Experiences In Detroit and Cleveland
prove it. In cold statistics.

Both cities are automobile centers.
Both have suffered a rapidly mounting

and injured list from traffic ac-
cidents, despite the efforts of safety
committees, well-trained traffic squads
of police, and educational campaigns.

standard, and with that end In view I 1
shall expect every employe of the bureau
to give the commissioner and his deputies
their loyal support and complete co-
operation."—Copyright, 1022, by Public
Ledger Company.

? Says He’s Cured
It so happened that the traffic courts

of Detroit and Cleveland were at about
the same time placed under the jurisdic-

tion of judges who believe jail sen-

tences were the proper doses for traffic-
ordinance offenders.' Both Judges have
courage. Irrespective of pulls, person-
ages, or personal friendship these two
Judges have refused to let off traffic
ordinance offenders with small fines and
suspended sentences.

As for resuits —

In Detroit, where Judge Charles L.
Bartlett presides over municipal court,
street accidents have fallen off nearly 50
per cent ns compared with a year ago.

In Cleveland, where Judge Alva It. Cor-
lett Is jailing even the first offenders

INDIANA DAILY TIMES.
under anew city traffic law. street acci-
dents dropped 20 per' cent the first week
and Police Lieutenant Martin Blecke, in
charge of traffic, predicts a 50 per cent re-
duction as soon as the terrors of the new
law have a chance to percolate thoroughly
among the ranks of the “bandit drivers.”

“One of our motorcycle men, who
usually has forty arrests a week,” said
Judge Corlett, “caught only two speed-
ers going more than twenty-seven miles
an hour last week.”

Women in Cleveland get workhouse
terms the same as men.

"It makes no difference to the victim of
an autoist whether the car is driven by
a mam or woman,” said Judge Corlett in
sentencing Mrs. Elizabeth Cheney, society
woman, to two days in the workhouse for
driving her electric automobile past a
street car as four passengers got off.

Money and social prestige carry no In-
fluence In the Detroit court either. It
was Judge Bartlett who sent John Duval
Dodge to the workhouse for five days,
where he washed dishes and shoveled coal.
Dodge says he’s cu’-ed.

“I'm going to settle down now ar.d
go Into business,” declared Dodge, who
Inherited $1,000,000. First he is going

YOU’VE shown us that our old location
was not big enough to handle the busi-

ness you’re giving us day after day.

You’re right! We admit | R F 1 a
it and we are opening tuSi
in a splendid new larger _ _. _

store at - j • - ■

Note the CfpAAf
new address— wll vvl

It’s the old, old story of success earned by
giving one hundred cents for every dollar
asked

by giving courteous service—by giving mer-
chandise equalled by few and bettered by
none—by giving values to our customer that
you feel completely and really satisfied with.

We’re proud to have clothed thousands and thousands
of entire families in 40 big cities and here not alone
once or twice but over and over again. We’re proud
of our local achievement, altho it’s but a repetition of
what we have been doing in 40 cities throughout the
United States in which we have been doing business
for nearly 35 years.
We are going to strive to earn the patronage of many
more thousands—while, at the same time, our im-
proved location and larger facilities will enable us to
give you, our old friends and customers, even better
service than we have given you in the past.

We thank you for helping us do what we have done
and succeed as we have.
WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO DESERVE >OUR CONTIN-
UED CONFIDENCE IN US AND OUR MERCHANDISE.
Everything that’s GOOD dressing for women, men
and children, at f| some each pay day •§&
one price, w hether 'gL. nass4j&*
you pay cash-or- --1 #j§! m

on the Home Budget Plan.

have
you

YOUR
copy of
BUD’S
BUDGET

BOOK
P

4 *?ETI
BUD,stan and Charlie
your hired men are waiting to
work for you and your family.
Come in and see HOW they save foryou.
All the New Styles are here for men,

women and children.
Coyyrlrtit Mnrr !*. T. 1922

MENTEE
Teachers of THRIFT Since 1889

14 East Washington Street

t&eAtoxic j&e 4tctoWrfiA&

to build his wife a home in Grosse Point,
fashionable Detroit suburb.

Actual figures in Detroit show 185 street
accidents for March, 1922, as against 345
for March, 1921. In Cleveland accidents
dropped to 80 the first week as against
100 for the corresponding week a year
ago.

It was feared that Jail terms would
result In so many demands for jury trials
that the courts would be clogged. But
experience shows that autoists don’t ask
for juries. They take their medicine.
And the medicine cures.

All Fat People
Should Know This

Fat people owe a debt of gratitude to
the author of the now famous Marmolu
Prescription, and are still more indebted
for the reduction of this harmless, effee
tive obesity remedy to tablet form. Mnr-
mola Prescription Tablets can be ob-
tained at all drug stores the world over
at the reasonable price of one dollar fpr
a cate, or you can secure them direct on
receipt of price from the Marmola Cos.,
4612 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. This
now leaves no excuse for dieting or
violent exercise for the reduction of the
overfat body to normal.—Advertisement.

Us to Move
to a Bigger, Better Store

(Open Tomorrow)

STYLE
is here
in its

newest
FORMS
—come

and
compare
prices

EJt.t-L-28

GETS REVENGE
FOR LOSS OF

EIGHTY BUCKS
Nick Charles, 702 Ketcham street, pro-

prietor of a soft drink establishment at

702 Arnolds avenue, and his bartender.
Bores Sorchye, 701 Ketcham avenue, to-
day were arrested on charges of oper-
ating a blind tiger, following complaints
of Amos Waddell, an employe at the
Central Hospital, that he, and a woman
had been robbed of SBO in Charles’ place.

Waddell told the police that early in
the evening he met Violet and Jetta

Miller, sisters, living at 427 East Ohio
street, and that they asked him to taka
them to Charles' place to get some drinks.
While there he said his pocketbook con-
taining $45 was taken from him. One
of the women complained that she h*A
lost $35.

The women are held on vagrancy
charges, pending Investigation.

fr A Nev' Shipment! 100 More

SPORT COATS at
These are exceptionally smart

and well made—and only $15.00- a „Os herringbones and polair, in the fl* tOSS
usual sport coat, styles. Tailored Tb |rather mannishly, pocketed In var- U/ (M
Sous ways, belted and with the neat * H ©*•

lapel. In gray, tan and brown. J* j
Wonderful values! M £& JS*—Pettis ready-to-wear,

second floor.

Boys’ New—-
2-Pants
SUITS
$Q.75

fabric and’ tailoring insure long
time service.

They're lu the best fashions of
the season.

Full belted—the trousers are full
lined.

At their prices they are such re-
markable values that we predict a
record selling of $9.75 suits—and
other groups of two-trouser suits at
*5.95 *7.90 and *13.75.

—l’ettis boys’ clothing,
third floor.

Sale!
Easter Dress
—4O-Inch all silk heavy Crepe de Chine
—36-Inch new spring silk Foulards
—36-Inch new silk dress Taffetas
—36-Ineh now black dress Silks
—36-Inch new Tricolette Suitings *..

—36-Inch new sport colored Messaline

For 19c Yard
The new Spring Dress Ging-

hams.
St T'dard Dress Percales.
Flair* and striped Cheviots.
Fancy Cotton Challls.
Plain colored Beach Cloth.

For 12V2C Yard
Standard Apron Check

Ginghams.
Bookfold Percales.
Fast Color Gingham effects.
Light ground stripe Shirt-

ings.

39c Yard
44-inch Plain Colored

Voiles.
40-inch Fancy Printed

Voiles.
32-inch new Dress Ging-

hams.
32-inch Plain Dress Ging-

hams.
30-inch Japanese Cotton

Crepe.
36-inch Pro made Sport

Suiting.
30-inch Floral Kimono Crepes.

Pettis Dry Goods Cos,

iThe New York Store—Established 1853

Dress Silks—-
-36-Inch black Satin Messaline sl.lO
36-Inch black and colored silk dress Taffeta $1.35
36-Inch black Peau de Cygne Silk $1.79
40-Inch black Satin Charmeuse $1.95
40-Inch black heavy Georgette Crepe $2.50
36-Inch black Chiffon Dress Taffeta. $2.85
36-Inch black Quaker Dress Satin $3.50
40-Inch black Satin Canton Crepe $3.75

Coffee!
The original luncheon blend
that Mr. Heffner Introduced
in Indianapolis seven years
ago.

35c Lb

2 Pounds $i
“Please Note!” When buy-
ing this brand of coffee at
Pettis, you are sure of get-
ting the original luncheon
coffee, as this is a special
blend of Mr. Heffner’s with
uniform quality assured
every time you purchase. A
trial order will convince
you!

—Pettis basement.

More of Those Great

Athletic Union
Suits at-
r— "

V. -J

The most wonderful
value of its kind in
years. Why! Most
stores sell these at $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75!

On a cold day in March
we had the biggest sale of
athletic union suits in our

history, because of the irresistible values offered. e
sold out completely, hut have another shipment by ex-
press—just like the others.

For Saturday—Again—at 79c!
Nine Different Materials Full, Generous Cut
Nationally Known Brand AH Perfect

—Patti* man’* furnishings, street fleer.

Silks!
$1.95
A Yard!

Gay Printed Lawns,
9c Yard

In all the best shades and
many different neat designs
—for only 9<i a yard. This is
a lovely material for a cool,
dainty summer dress.

Plain Colored
Chambray, 10c Yard

In many of spring’s best
colors, including heliotrope,
green, blue, tans —all fast col-
ors.
—Petti# yard good#, street floor.
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